Find the right materials handling equipment to match your application from a range of reputable brands - Lencrow delivers solution based services!
We are an Australian owned, family run operation. Lencrow originally started as a forklift hire business in Silverwater, NSW in 1976 trading as Allforks Hire Pty Ltd. In this time we have evolved as a business to be one stop service solution for all your materials handling needs across the country.

**Lencrow Materials Handling delivers excellence in service through materials handling solutions.**

When you choose Lencrow Materials Handling, you will benefit from:

- The best in after sales service.
- A wide range of products suitable for most applications.
- A diverse range of leading and supported brands.
- Short and long term hire from the most comprehensive fleet.
- Experienced service and advice from industry professionals.
- A team of qualified service technicians on site and in the field.
- A large distribution of genuine and after-market spare parts for most makes and models.
- Workplace consultants who can identify and manage warehouse workflows with materials handling plans.
- A range of second hand forklifts for sale.
- Online customer support.

**New South Wales**

**Sydney - Head Office**

40 - 42 Egerton Street,
Silverwater, NSW, 2128
P: 02 9352 1000
E: salesyd@lencrow.com.au

**Newcastle - Hunter**

4/4 Friesian Close,
Sandgate, NSW, 2304
P: 02 4968 9855
E: salesyd@lencrow.com.au

**Queensland**

**Brisbane**

162 Kerry Road,
Archerfield, QLD, 4108
P: 07 3277 5257
E: salesqld@lencrow.com.au

**South Australia**

**Adelaide**

2 Myuna Street,
Regency Park, SA, 5010
P: 08 8118 2150
E: salesade@lencrow.com.au

**Victoria**

**Melbourne**

69 Star Crescent,
Hallam, VIC, 3803
P: 03 9791 9244
E: salesmelb@lencrow.com.au

We have branch locations in Sydney, Melbourne, Brisbane, Adelaide and Newcastle with a network of dealers across the country.